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Nov .. 4 {IPS,��-Franz-Jos�f strauss, the Nazi chairman of the �'7est Ger.
man ChrisT�j. i.:cn Social Union based in Bavaria, explicitJ.y endorsed the 
T:ri.J_;-:.t.(',.r-�::' C_;r,r:"'J.:_:.:..:d,��·n9 s n.ilit,ary strat!3gy for Europe yesterday in an 

inte:i:�Tl.�lil �'Jith .t1�,; Pranch t1eekly magazine Le ,Poi-rita 

Strauss, 1;�hom Leonid Drezhnev branded a "revanchistli--one "Tho 
'-Jants to return to lJazism--during the rece.'1t visit of Hest German 
Chancellor lielrllut Schmidt to Y·I0SCO,"1, proposed that £JATO be usubdi
vided into t1;-.]O distinct, independent sections--one .7-U'..1erican and the 
other European.1] According to Strauss, "even though the only po'tver 
.the Soviet Union respects is the U.S .A., Europe cannot continue to 
hang on the Americans' coattails.!l Instead, Strauss adv6cated the 
Trilateral Commission's policy to "Finlandizeti--or neutralize--�'1est
ern Europe, thus attenpting to force the Soviet,Union to accept a 
parallel ;;Finlandization'l of Eastern Europe. This concept of "Fin
landization" '"las laid out by CIA columnist C. L. Sulzberger in the 
:Lje..!! York TiLles today. 

7Jith Trilateral Conunission policy coming from rabid anti-commun· 
ist Strauss, ,the reality of the Barbarossa operation n01;'] undeX1-1ay 
against the Soviets is clear. In view of the distinct possibility 
of a Schr.lidt/Strauss coalition government in �'Jest Germany, the Sovi
ets also must face the spectre of having to deal �1ith Strauss himself 
in military matters. 

VILLA SERBELLONI: 
ROCKEFELLER'S FULL-TIIm SPOOK HOUSE 

!Jov. � (IPS)--The Villa Serbelloni, scene of the secret Trilateral 
COlTh'1lission meeting three ''leeks ago, is apparently a full-tir:le spook 
house. Nhen covens of Rockefeller planners are not haunting the pre""' 
mises, CIA iiCovert Operations;; chief Henry Cord Heyer uses the se
cl.uded retreat in Bellagio, Italy to �A1rite studies of Nazi Germany. 

Neyer, "Tho made headlines in the beginning of 1974 when h.e was 
shipped to Britain to oversee the CIA's preparations for a military 
coup there, used a Villa Serbe1loni dateline in the acknowledgements 
section of his book The Long Generation: Germany's Road to Ruin. 
The book, published in 1972 by Harper and RO\'J, presents source mate
rial on the brainwashing of the German' \'1orking c lass from 1914 to 
1945, a process which Heyer and his masters are currently duplicatiIlf' 
world,,,ide. 

,. �\1hat other skeletons are lurking in the Villa Serbel10ni' s 
closets? 
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